
           Main Street Monday! 

October 31, 

2017 

    

Preparations are underway for this       

week-ends big celebration in downtown 

Covington!!  There is a lot going on          

including the unveiling of a new mural to 

celebrate their GAMSA award. The full 

schedule is on Page 2. This is a great hon-

or for Covington and Kentucky Main 

Street. We are excited to be a part of the 

celebration to honor Katie, her board, and 

her community!  We hope to see many of 

you in attendance! 

KYMS and CLG program directors 

will be traveling to Chicago in     

November to attend the National 

Preservation Conference. KYMS 

will also be attending the national 

Main St. leadership council and 

state coordinators meetings. In        

addition KYMS will be speaking on 

the topic of healthy downtown   

communities. If you have questions 

for the group please send them to 

KYMS by November 7th.   



                                           Join us as we celebrate our #COVLOVE!  

 
Renaissance Covington was awarded the 2017 Great American Main Award by Main Street 
America for our efforts in the community...well, we think this award belongs to every one of us 
who works so hard to make Covington a vibrant place to work, live and play!                                                     
     So, let's get to the party!  
 
11:00am - 1:00pm: FUNDRAISING BRUNCH: MADISON THEATER                                           

This is a TICKETED EVENT: Purchase your tickets here:http://www.rcov.org/gamsa/ 
Join us for a local, fresh brunch prepared by our friend  &neighbor, Baron Shirley of Inspirado 

Gallery.  
- Full cash bar, but we'll be offering complimentary mimosas and bloody marys!  
- There will be a live and silent auction of local items that celebrate Covington 

-We'll have presentations from state and national Main Street advocates 
- We'll also be sharing the LIVE performance of our original Covington song by local musician      

 Kyle Knapp  
- Proceeds from this brunch go directly to Renaissance Covington's efforts; don't miss it!  

 
 

1:00pm - 5:00pm: MURAL & CELEBRATION: 801 MADISON AVE 
Join us for a mural unveiling and open house celebration of Renaissance Covington!  

1:30pm - MURAL UNVEILING: 17 W 8th St at Davon Auto 
- We'll be unveiling a BRAND NEW MURAL by local artist Phil Rowland, join us as we welcome 

this new piece of public art to Covington  
 

The Open House Celebration at 801 Madison continues with.... 
- Interactive art exhibit on the exterior of 801 Madison 

- Take home a piece of Covington history! "Look Here!" signs will be on exhibit and available for 
silent auction. Auction closes at 4:30pm.  

-Tours of various properties for lease, for sale, or under-development  
- Covington-centric products for sale 

- Join us for a piece of celebratory cake, a cup of coffee or a Braxton beer and see how far      
Renaissance has come, see you there, neighbor!  

 
- The Open House Celebration is FREE and family-friendly!  

CELEBRATE COVINGTON 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covlove
https://www.facebook.com/NationalMainStreetCenter/
https://www.facebook.com/NationalMainStreetCenter/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rcov.org%2Fgamsa%2F&h=ATOs0BcsoeO04SlYALAcI690q9vMuCQUqjTbZ1Kn05ZKp2ullp4gSS7Cf2uehTfExpyua4sBZDKw44CG9XKYBNtx9Alwc7_kf9ZGbnprW0Gw1cNa-eOsjdNptvLCrXffdOru5JoiRLsZ2fLcMGsgm3QOe6xnRx2c_RUw9DIpP0M9NA8


Can't wait to see all the ghouls,    
goblins, witches, and monsters for 
Trick or Treat on Main Street in 
downtown Danville tomorrow from 
5:30-7pm. Our downtown businesses 
will be open offering some candy and 

treats to all participants.  

The Thriller Dance will be performed 
twice at 6pm and 6:15pm. 

Costume lovers will have a chance to 
win wicked prizes in our Facebook 
Costume Contest! Stop by the Heart 
of Danville booth at Weisiger Plaza 
(Fourth & Main Street) to snap a   
photo in our selfie frame to be en-
tered. Costume categories include: 
Best Kid Costume, Best Pet Cos-
tume, Best Owner/Pet Duo Costume, 
and Best Family Costume. Check out 
more on our Facebook page. 

              Heart of Danville  

Chalk art at Bardstown Main Street Halloween Festivities ! 

Happy Halloween                   

to all!!! 



The Tiny Town Near Louisville With The Most Scrumdiddilyumptious Restaurants 

With so many delicious dining options within the Louisville city limits, it’s easy to forget that our city is 
also close to several small towns that are filled with wonderful restaurants. One such town, just 
northeast of downtown, has so many scrumdiddilyumptious choices that you’ll forget it’s a small 
town. LaGrange, Kentucky is known as a charming train town, but the dining scene in this city 
should definitely not be ignored! 

 

Located just 25 minutes from Louisville, LaGrange is a historic town that still has a freight train      
running right down Main Street. While it's well known for this unique feature, this little town is also 
full of delicious spots to eat. Visit the web-site below to see their listings and visit LaGrange      
Kentucky  Main Street Facebook page for additional restaurants.  

http://www.onlyinyourstate.com/kentucky/louisville/scrumdiddilyumptious-restaurants-near-louisville/ 

KYMS loves seeing 

all the recognition 

our communities 

receive for the work 

they are doing and 

the great things    

located in their 

downtowns!! 

                          There will be no Main Street Monday on November 13th. 

Belated Happy Birthday  

Tracy Robinson –Guthrie Oct. 14 

Julie Wagner —Harrodsburg Oct. 22 

             Happy Birthday  

Leida Underhill –Cadiz  Nov. 2 

Nannie Hays –Williamsburg Nov. 4 

Nell Haydon -Springfield Nov. 9 

Kitty Dougoud—KYMS  Nov. 14 

 

 

We would like to take this    opportunity 

to thank Friends of Kentucky Main 

Street for all their hard work and for the 

great KYMS t-shirts and bags provided 

at the conference.  

WE would also like to thank Leida and 

Cadiz Main St. for providing confer-

ence bags and all the cool eclipse 

items!   

And thank you to each community for 

all the wonderful food and time spent 

educating us about your programs and 

your community!!! 


